CAR CARE PRODUCTS

**Economical SC - 101**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 5 ltr

**CAR SHAMPOO BLUE**
- Adopts unique super concentrated advanced formula
- Keep your hands soft and healthy
- Friendly to all kinds of car paints

**Economical SC - 102**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 25 ltr

**CAR SHAMPOO BLUE**
- Adopts unique super concentrated advanced formula
- Keep your hands soft and healthy
- Friendly to all kinds of car paints

**Economical SC - 103**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 200 ltr

**CAR SHAMPOO BLUE**
- Adopts unique super concentrated advanced formula
- Keep your hands soft and healthy
- Friendly to all kinds of car paints

**Premium SC - 104**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 5 ltr

**CAR SHAMPOO GREEN**
- Adopts unique super concentrated advanced formula
- Keep your hands soft and healthy
- Friendly to all kinds of car paints
CAR SHAMPOO GREEN

- Adopts unique super concentrated advanced formula
- Keep your hands soft and healthy
- Friendly to all kinds of car paints

DASHBOARD POLISH

- It helps to protect dashboard and car seats from fading
- It acts against wrinkling and aging, and provides a glossy finish

BATTERY WATER

- High quality purified distilled water
- High temperature battery terminal protection
- Friction free grease and silicone grease
- Eco friendly

RADIATOR COOLANT

- Helps to maintain stable operating temperature
- Freezing point lower than - 25 C point higher than 106 C
- Excellent cooling and anti-freeze performance, also prevent from anti-corrosion and anti-scale

TYRE POLISH

- Advanced formula with UV protection
- Ideal for all types of tyres
- Clean speedily and restore glabrous vulcanization, cracking color fading out and gives protection and shining
- Be able to remove brake dust, road grime
CLEANING CHEMICALS & DISINFECTANTS

**Economical**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 4ltr, 20ltr & 25 ltr

**BLEACH REGULAR**
- Economical in use
- Can be used for cleaning, sanitizing & Disinfecting
- Ideal for floors, bathroom/bathtubs, kitchen/sinks, laundry & etc

**SC - 112**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 4ltr, 20ltr & 25 ltr

**BLEACH LEMON**
- With lemon Fragrance
- Can be used for cleaning, sanitizing & Disinfecting
- Ideal for floors, bathroom/bathtubs, kitchen/sinks, laundry & etc

**SC - 113**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 4ltr, 20ltr & 25 ltr

**BLEACH**
- Hi power bleach
- Can be used for cleaning, sanitizing & Disinfecting
- Ideal for floors, bathroom/bathtubs, kitchen/sinks, laundry & etc

**SC - 114**
- Brand: Super Care Premium
- Packing: 4ltr, 20ltr & 25 ltr

**BLEACH**
- Highly concentrated & excellent in action
- Can be used for cleaning, sanitizing & Disinfecting
- Ideal for floors, bathroom/bathtubs, kitchen/sinks, laundry & etc

**SC - 115**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 5ltr & 25ltr

**SC - 116**

**SC - 117**

**FABRIC SOFTENER**
- Available in Pink/ Blue/ White colour
- super concentrated fabric softener
- Ideal for manual and machine washing
- Makes the cloth soft & leaves fresh colour
- Maintains the cloth bright and clean
**SC-118**
Brand: Super Care
Packing: 5 ltr

**PINE DISINFECTANT**
- Economical in use
- Long lasting pine fragrance
- Ideal for general disinfectants
- Perfect for use on most floors, wall and drain, in school, medical centers and factories
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**SC-119**
Brand: Super Care
Packing: 5 ltr

**GOLDEN PINE DISINFECTANT**
- Long lasting lemon - pine fragrance
- Strong & effective phenol disinfectant
- Perfect for use on most floors, wall and drain, in school, medical centers and factories
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**SC-120**
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 5 ltr

**SANITOL DISINFECTANT**
- Economical in use
- Long lasting citrus pine fragrance
- Ideal for general disinfectants
- Perfect for use on most floors, wall and drain, in school, nursing homes, oces, vets, medical centers and factories
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**SC-121**
Brand: Super Care Premium
Packing: 5 ltr

**SANITOL DISINFECTANT**
- Long lasting citrus lemon - pine fragrance
- Ideal for general disinfectants
- Strong & effective phenol disinfectant
- Perfect for use on most floors, wall and drain, in school, nursing homes, oces, vets, medical centers and factories
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance
**CITRUS PINE DISINFECTANT**
- Long lasting lemon - pine fragrance
- Strong & effective phenol disinfectant
- Perfect for use on most floors, wall and drain, in school, medical centers and factories
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**LAVENDER DISINFECTANT**
- Economical in use
- Long lasting citrus pine fragrance
- General disinfectants that removes unfair smell and leaves a fresh lavender aroma
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**FRESH LAVENDER DISINFECTANT**
- Long lasting fresh lavender fragrance
- Strong & effective phenol disinfectant
- General disinfectants that removes unfair smell and leaves a fresh lavender aroma
- Can be used on walls, floors, drains, dustbins and etc....
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**FLORAL DISINFECTANT**
- Highly strong & effective phenol disinfectant
- Long lasting fresh lavender fragrance
- General disinfectants that removes unfair smell and leaves a fresh lavender aroma
- Can be used on wall, floors, drains, dustbins and etc....
- Makes the surface clean, disinfectants & leaves good fragrance

**ANTISEPTIC DISINFECTANT**
- High quality antiseptic disinfectant
- Kills bacteria & germs rapidly
- Help to prevent cross contamination
- Ideal for general disinfectants
- General disinfectants that removes unfair smell
- Can be used on wall, floors, drains, dustbins and etc....

**CITRUS PINE DISINFECTANT**
- Long lasting citrus fragrance
- Low value - extremely cost effective in use
- Ideal for general disinfectant
- Strong & effective phenol disinfectant
- Perfect for use on most floors, wall and drains, in schools, nursing homes, oces, vets, medical centers and factories
- Make the surface clean, disinfectant & leaves good fragrance
WASHROOM PRODUCTS

**SC - 129**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 5 ltr
- **HAND SOAP**
  - Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
  - Luxurious creamy and refreshing with lemon Fragrances
  - Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin

**SC - 130**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 5 ltr
- **HAND SOAP**
  - Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
  - Luxurious creamy and refreshing with lemon Fragrances
  - Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin

**SC - 131**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 5 ltr
- **HAND SOAP**
  - Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
  - Luxurious creamy and refreshing with lemon Fragrances
  - Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin

**Economical SC - 132**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 5 ltr
- **HAND SOAP**
  - Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
  - Luxurious creamy and refreshing with lemon Fragrances
  - Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin

**Economical SC - 133**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 5 ltr
- **HAND SOAP**
  - Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
  - Luxurious creamy and refreshing with lemon Fragrances
  - Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin
**Hand Soap**

- Excellent in action with high foam
- Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
- Luxurious creamy and refreshing with strawberry and oudh fragrances
- Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin

**Hand Soap**

- Strong in action with high foam
- Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
- Luxurious creamy and refreshing with strawberry fragrances
- Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin

**Hand Soap - Antibacterial**

- Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
- Ideal for using in food industry
- Friendly to skin
- Neutral and non tainting
- Free from colour and fragrance

**Hand Soap**

- Pearlised liquid hand soap with moisturizer
- Luxurious creamy and refreshing with rose, lemon, green apple, lavender and strawberry fragrances
- Superior cleaning power and friendly to skin smooth

**Hand Sanitizer**

- Instantly kills 99.99% of germs
- Effectively kills bacteria deactivate viruses on your hands
- It is an ideal disinfectant for your hands

**Toilet Deodorant Blocks**

- For domestic or commercial use
- Highly perfumed & Long lasting
- Air soluble, spreading quickly to the surroundings
- Avilable in white colour
CARPET & FLOOR CARE PRODUCTS

**Premium**
SC - 140
Brand : Hi Care
Packing : 5 ltr

**CARPET SHAMPOO (HIGH FOAM)**
- High Foam / Low water formulation for maximum results
- Lifts and suspends soil for easy removal
- Fast - drying, vacuums easily
- Make the fabric clean & Leaves a Fresh aroma

**Economical**
SC - 142
Brand : Super Care
Packing : 5 ltr

**CARPET SHAMPOO (HIGH FOAM)**
- High Foam shampoo with excellent action & rich in foam
- Non viscous formulation
- Fast - drying, vacuums easily
- Make the fabric clean & Leaves a Fresh aroma

**SC - 141**
Brand : Super Care
Packing : 5 ltr

**CARPET SHAMPOO (LOW FOAM)**
- Low form shampoo for carpet and upholstery
- Non viscous formulation
- Fast - drying, vacuums easily
- Make the fabric clean & Leaves a Fresh aroma

**SC - 143**
Brand : Hi Care
Packing : 5 ltr

**FLOOR POLISH**
- High shine and durable
- Excellent polish for floor
- Provides an extended high gloss
- Ideal for heavy trac areas.
**FLOOR STRIPPER**
- Highly concentrated
- Quickly removes stubborn and resistant polish
- Also works as a floor cleaner
- Wornout floor polishes
- Refreshing with lemon fragrances

**FLOOR STRIPPER**
- Economical in use
- For all types of wax or polish stripper
- Quickly removes stubborn and resistant polish
- Effective in action

**DEGREASER**
- Powerful multi surface cleaner & Degreaser
- Cuts through grease removes in grained soiling
- Ideal in kitchens, engineering workshop and general industry
- Restores appearance of floors and equipment

**DEGREASER**
- Cleans heaviest deposits of grease and oil
- Safe for user, saves time with difficult cleaning
- Restores appearance of floors and equipment

**GLASS & SURFACE CLEANER**
- Quick and easy to use
- Spray on
- Cleans effectively and restores sparkling shine

**GLASS & SURFACE CLEANER**
- Quick and easy to use
- Spray on
- Cleans effectively and restores sparkling shine
CLEANING CHEMICALS

**SC - 150**
- Brand: Hi Power
- Packing: 5 ltr, 20 ltr & 25 ltr

**CEMENT REMOVER**
- Ideal for removing mortar and heavy rust
- Powerful and quick acting
- Remove cement scale and stubborn stains

**Economical SC - 151**
- Brand: Hi Power
- Packing: 5 ltr, 20 ltr & 25 ltr

**ACID CLEANER (HYDROCHLORIC ACID)**
- High performance
- Powerful and effective in action
- Ideal for removing mortar and heavy rust
- Remove cement scale and stubborn stains

**Premium SC - 152**
- Brand: Super Power Premium
- Packing: 5 ltr, 20 ltr & 25 ltr

**ACID CLEANER (HYDROCHLORIC ACID)**
- Excellent performance
- Powerful and effective in action
- Ideal for removing mortar and heavy rust
- Remove cement scale and stubborn stains

**Economical SC - 153**
- Brand: Super Care
- Packing: 5 ltr

**TOILET BOWL CLEANER**
- Kills bacteria
- Clings to the rim and sides of the bowl to deliver a deep, thorough clean, whitens and brightens as it cleans
- Suitable for ceramic surfaces
- Ideal for toilets and washrooms
- Leaves fresh smell
**TOILET BOWL CLEANER**

- High performance
- Kills bacteria
- Clings to the rim and sides of the bowl to deliver a deep clean
- Thoroughly cleans, whitens and brightens as it cleans
- Suitable for ceramic surfaces
- Ideal for toilets and washrooms
- Leaves fresh smell

**FLOOR & BATHROOM CLEANER**

- Kills bacteria
- Suitable for ceramic surfaces
- Ideal for floor and bathroom

---

**FLOOR & BATHROOM CLEANER**

- High performance
- Kills bacteria
- Suitable for ceramic surfaces
- Ideal for floor and bathroom
MULTI PURPOSE DETERGENTS

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
- Effective general cleaner with a fresh perfume
- Can be applied to floors, walls or any hard surfaces
- Leaves no streaks
- Ideal for cleaning heavily soiled floors

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER (BLUE)
- High viscous & high foam general cleaner
- Excellent performance
- Safe and fast
- Can be applied to floors, walls, countertops, equipment or any hard surface
- Ideal for cleaning heavily soiled floors

GENERAL PURPOSE CLEANER (GREEN)
- Economic to use, safe & fast
- Powerful and effective in action
- Versatile multipurpose liquid
- Quick acting cleaner used for multipurpose with a fresh perfume
- Ideal for cleaning heavily soiled floors

DISH WASH LIQUID REGULAR
- Economical in use
- Fights grease, oil and softens hands
- Thick, rich formula provides cutting action
- Leaves your dishes sparkling clear

DISH WASH LIQUID ULTRA
- High performance
- Powerful and effective in action
- Excellent grease and oil removing property
- Rich in form
DISH WASHES

DISH WASH LIQUID PREMIUM
- High form
- Excellent grease and oil remover
- Concentrate liquid for heavy work load and all kind of manual cleaning
- Neutral PH with fresh lemon perfume

AUTO DISHWASH
- For automatic single and multi tank machine
- High and low foaming dishwashing detergent
- Thoroughly remove soiling to ensure crockery is clean

OVEN & GRILL CLEANER
- High performance with less odour
- Remove grease and carbon from oven and grills
- Clings to surface for better cleaning

AUTO RINSE AID
- For automatic single and multi tank machine
- Provides rapid drying eliminates spotting and streaking on dishes
- Suitable for hard, medium and soft water
- Prevents from formation of scale on crockery and utensils
We offer a comprehensive range of shopping bags, laundry bags, and garbage bags with various sizes, colors, and micron specifications.
### Hand Gloves Rubber (Colour)
- **Brand**: Rose King
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pair
- **Product Code**: HL 282
- **Size**: S/M/L

### Cotton Gloves Dotted
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pair
- **Product Code**: HL 274
- **Size**: S/M/L

### Leather Gloves Yellow
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pair
- **Product Code**: HL 745
- **Size**: S/M/L

### Vinyl Gloves
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 100 Pcs / pkt
- **Product Code**: HL 288
- **Size**: S/M/L

### Golves Black
- **Brand**: Sun / Lion
- **Packing**: 1 x 12 Pair
- **Product Code**: HL 273
- **Size**: S/M/L

### Latex Gloves
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 100 Pcs / pkt
- **Product Code**: HL 276
- **Size**: S/M/L
**CAUTION BOARD**

- **Brand**: Hi care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 218
- **Size**: Various

**WHEEL BARROW / ARBANA**

- **Brand**: Various
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 374
- **Size**: Various

**SAFETY CONE**

- **Brand**: Various
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 370
- **Size**: Various

**FACE MASK (SURGICAL)**

- **Brand**: Hi care
- **Packing**: 1 x 50 Pcs
- **Product Code**: HL 234
- **Size**: Various

**DUST MASK (PAPER)**

- **Brand**: Hi care
- **Packing**: 1 x 25 / 1 x 50 Pcs
- **Product Code**: HL 227
- **Size**: Various

**WARNING TAP**

- **Brand**: Hi care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Roll
- **Product Code**: HL 721
- **Size**: 1/2 & 3/4 Inch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thinner</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>4 Ltr</td>
<td>HL 746</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovel</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
<td>HL 491</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladder</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
<td>HL 733</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Ibic</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
<td>HL 719</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Scraper</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
<td>HL 737</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scraper Blade</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
<td>HL 398</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISCELLANEOUS

**SCRAPE BLADE**
- **Brand**: Stanley
- **Packing**: 10 Pcs x 10 pkt
- **Product Code**: HL 748
- **Size**: Various

**FLOOR SCRAPER**
- **Brand**: Various
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 395
- **Size**: 1-2-3 & 4 Inch

**WINDOW CLEANING KIT WITH SPRAY BOTTLE AND WIPER**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 497
- **Size**: Various

**TOILET PLUNGER**
- **Brand**: Various
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 372
- **Size**: Various

**WATER FILTER CARTRIDGE**
- **Brand**: Various
- **Packing**: 1 x Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 371
- **Size**: Various

**NAPHTHALENE BALLS**
- **Brand**: Various
- **Packing**: 1 x 5 Pcs
- **Product Code**: HL 488
- **Size**: Various
MISCELLANEOUS

HOSE PIPE
Brand : Various
Packing : 1 x 1 Roll
Product Code : HL 413
Size : Various

SAFETY GOGGLE
Brand : Border
Packing : 1 x 1 Pcs
Product Code : HL 739
Size : Various

SAFETY JACKET
Brand : Various
Packing : 1 x 1 Pcs
Product Code : HL 347
Size : S/M/L

SAFETY HELMET
Brand : Various
Packing : 1 x 1 Pcs
Product Code : HL 346
Size : Various

SAFETY SHOES
Brand : Various
Packing : 1 x 1 Pair
Product Code : HL 351
Size : 39,40,41,42,43,44 Inches

GUMBOOT
Brand : Various
Packing : 1 x 1 Pair
Product Code : HL 260
Size : 39,40,41,42,43,44 Inches
BRANDED CLEANING CHEMICALS

**TOILET CLEANER**

- Brand: Harpic
- Packing: 1 x 500 ml

**DAC AND CLOROX PRODUCTS**

- Brand: Dac & Clorox
- Packing: 1 x 3.8 ltr

**DISH WASH LIQUID**

- Brand: Lux
- Packing: 400 ml & 750 ml

**SCOURING CREAM**

- Brand: Jif
- Packing: 500 ml

**SCOURING POWDER**

- Brand: Vim
- Packing: 650 gm

**SCOURING POWDER**

- Brand: Kif
- Packing: 650 gm
# Mop

## Kentucky Mop Head (White)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Hi Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>HL 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>400 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kentucky Mop Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Hi Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>HL 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>400 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vita Mop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Vita</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>HL 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>350 Gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kentucky Mop Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Hi Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>HL 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>450 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dust Control Mop / Airport Mop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Hi Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>HL 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>40 cm/60 cm/80 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mop Clips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Hi Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>1 x 1 Pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>HL 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
CLEANING PRODUCTS

STEEL WOOL
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 362
Size: Various

FLOOR WIPER (DOUBLE)
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 240
Size: 42 cm

SPRAY BOTTLE
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 357
Size: 500 ml, 650 ml, 1 ltr

LITTER PICKER
Brand: Euromop
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 295, HL 296
Size: 70 cm / 100 cm

TOILET BRUSH WITH HOLDER
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 369
Size: Various

TOILET PLUNGER (WC PUMP)
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 373
Size: Various
KITCHEN TOWEL (LARGE)
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 12 Pcs
Product Code: HL 294
Size: 60 x 50 cm

KITCHEN TOWEL (SMALL)
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 12 Pcs
Product Code: HL 293
Size: 50 x 30 cm

GLASS CLOTH
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 12 Pcs
Product Code: HL 259
Size: 70 x 50 cm

MACHINE SCRUBBING PAD
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 5 Pcs
Product Code: HL 299
Size: 17 inch / 20 inch

SCRUBBER WITH SPONGE
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 402
Size: 8 x 15 x 4.5 cm

GREEN SCONING PAD
Brand: Hi Care
Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
Product Code: HL 354
Size: 12 x 18 x .08 cm
**SOFT BROOM WITH STICK**

- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 355
- **Size**: 30 cm

**SOFT BROOM WITH STICK (SOVRANA)**

- **Brand**: Sovrana
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 403
- **Size**: 30 cm

**COCO BROOM**

- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 222
- **Size**: 12 inch, 18 inch, 24 inch

**FLOOR HARD BROOM (RED)**

- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 389
- **Size**: 12 inch, 18 inch, 24 inch

**FLOOR HARD BROOM (YELLOW)**

- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 1 Pc
- **Product Code**: HL 239
- **Size**: 12 inch, 18 inch, 24 inch
**BROOMS & HAND BRUSHES**

**MEDIUM HARD BROOM**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 422
- Size: 12 inch

**SOFT BROOM WITH PLASTIC COATED WOODEN HANDLE**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 355
- Size: 30 cm

**SOFT BROOM WITH PLASTIC COATED HANDLE**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 355
- Size: Various

**HAND BRUSH - OVAL TYPE**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 268
- Size: Various

**STEEL WIRE BRUSH**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 361
- Size: Various
**BROOMS & HAND BRUSHES**

**HAND BRUSH SOFT**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 266
- Size: Various

**HAND BRUSH SOFT**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 266
- Size: Various

**FEATHER DUSTER**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 235
- Size: Various

**HAND BRUSH COCO**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 267
- Size: Various

**TOILET BRUSH WITH HOLDER**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 368
- Size: Various

**DISH WASH BRUSH**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 742
- Size: Various
DETERGENTS

**DETERGENT POWDER**
- **Brand:** Hi Care
- **Packing:** 25 Kg
- **Flavour:** Lemon
- **Product Code:** HL 433

**DETERGENT POWDER**
- **Brand:** Hi Care
- **Packing:** 15 Kg
- **Flavour:** Lemon
- **Product Code:** HL 442

**DETERGENT POWDER**
- **Brand:** Tide
- **Packing:** 110 gm, 120 gm, 3 Kg

**DETERGENT POWDER**
- **Brand:** Ariel
- **Packing:** 3 Kg

**DETERGENT POWDER**
- **Brand:** Taj
- **Packing:** 110 gm

**DETERGENT POWDER**
- **Brand:** Ayam
- **Packing:** 15 kg, 25 kg
AEROSOLS

**AIR FRESHENER**
Brand: Pure Aroma
Packing: 300 ml
Fragrance: Jasmin
Product Code: HL 120

**AIR FRESHENER**
Brand: Pure Aroma
Packing: 300 ml
Fragrance: Lemon
Product Code: HL 120

**AIR FRESHENER**
Brand: Pure Aroma
Packing: 300 ml
Fragrance: Lavender
Product Code: HL 120

**AIR FRESHENER**
Brand: Pure Aroma
Packing: 300 ml
Fragrance: Oudh
Product Code: HL 120

**AIR FRESHENER**
Brand: Air Wick
Packing: 300 ml
Fragrance: Various
Product Code: HL 131

**AIR FRESHENER**
Brand: Ahsan
Packing: 300 ml
Fragrance: Aziz
Product Code: HL 101
AEROSOLS

AIR FRESHENER REFILL

- Brand: Air Wick
- Packing: 250 ml
- Fragrance: Various
- Product Code: HL 131

AIR FRESHENER REFILL

- Brand: Glade
- Packing: 250 ml
- Fragrance: Various

FURNITURE POLISH

- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 300 ml
- Fragrance: Lemon
- Product Code: HL 121

STAINLESS STEEL POLISH

- Brand: 3M
- Packing: 450 ml
- Fragrance: Various
- Product Code: HL 118

INSECT KILLER

- Brand: Baygon, Pif Paf
- Packing: 300 ml, 400 ml
- Fragrance: Various
- Product Code: HL 114, HL 117

CARPET FRESHENER

- Brand: Airwick
- Packing: 350 gm
- Fragrance: Lavender
- Product Code: HL 110
**INTERFOLD DISPENSER**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL YW5
- Size: Various

**AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL YW4
- Size: Various

**AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER**
- Brand: Air Wick
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Size: Various

**HAND SANITIZER DISPENSER**
- Brand: Purell
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL 506
- Size: 1000 ml

**AUTO CUT MAXI ROLL DISPENSER**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL YG 418
- Size: Various

**AUTO CUT MAXI ROLL DISPENSER (SENSOR)**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 Pc
- Product Code: HL YG 523 A
- Size: Various
**GARbage Bins & DRums**

**Drum (With Lid & Without Lid)**
- Brand: CP
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 419
- Size: 80 ltr, 100 ltr, 120 ltr, 150 ltr

**Garbage Bin With Wheel & Pedal**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 245, HL 252
- Size: 120 ltr / 240 ltr

**Dust Bin (Metal Type)**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 717
- Size: Various

**Plastic Buckets**
- Brand: CP
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 415
- Size: Various

**Plastic Dust Bin / Office Bin (Net Type)**
- Brand: CP
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 468
- Size: S/M/L

**Garbage Bin With Pedal**
- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 254
- Size: 30 ltr, 45 ltr, 68 ltr, 87 ltr
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**DUST PANS**

**DUST PAN WITH BRUSH LONG HANDLE**

- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 233
- Size: Various

**LOBBY DUST PAN WITH BRUSH (COVERD)**

- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 231
- Size: Various

**DUST PAN WITH BRUSH**

- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 230
- Size: Various

**DUST PAN WITH BRUSH**

- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 230
- Size: Various

**DUST PAN WITH BRUSH**

- Brand: Hi Care
- Packing: 1 x 1 PC
- Product Code: HL 230
- Size: Various
**MAXI ROLL (M-TORK)**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 6 Rolls
- **Size**: 700 gm, 850 gm, 900 gm (1 Ply & Ply)

**TOILET ROLL**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 10 x 10 Rolls
- **Size**: 100's, 120's, 150's, 250's, 300's, 500's etc (1 ply & 2 ply)

**HOSPITAL BED ROLL**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 12 Roll
- **Size**: 50 cm x 40 mtr

**KITCHEN ROLL**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 12 Roll
- **Size**: 23 cm Height x 45 Sheet

**JUMBO TOILET ROLL (T-TORK)**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 12 Roll
- **Size**: 10 cm Height x 500 gm

**INTERFOLD TISSUE**
- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 150 Sheets x 20 Pak
- **Size**: 21 cm x 23 cm
**FACIAL TISSUE**

- **Brand**: Blue bell
- **Packing**: 30 Box x 150 sheets
- **Size**: 210 cm x 180 cm

- **Brand**: Blue bell
- **Packing**: 30 Box x 200 sheets
- **Size**: 210 cm x 180 cm

- **Brand**: Fine
- **Packing**: 30 Box x 150 sheets
- **Size**: 210 cm x 180 cm

- **Brand**: Masafi
- **Packing**: 30 Box x 150 sheets
- **Size**: 210 cm x 180 cm

**MAXI ROLL AUTO CUT (ITALY)**

- **Brand**: Seltex
- **Packing**: 1 x 6 Rolls
- **Size**: 20 cm Height x 140 mtr

**MAXI ROLL AUTO CUT (UAE)**

- **Brand**: Hi Care
- **Packing**: 1 x 6 Rolls
- **Size**: 20 cm Height x 1000 gm
COLOR CODED WASTE BINS

**STAINLESS STEEL SWING BIN**

- **Model No:** GR 706
- **Size:** 365 (D) X 712 (H) MM
- **Volume:** 71 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel
**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing (Your Logo)

---

**STAINLESS STEEL SWING BIN**

- **Model No:** GR 707
- **Size:** 355 (D) X 861 (H) MM
- **Volume:** 86 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel
**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing (Your Logo)

---

**PLASTIC DUST BIN**

- **Model No:** GR 740
- **Size:** 305 (D) X 610 (H) MM
- **Volume:** 44 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)
**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Weather Resistance
- Durable & Long Lasting

---

**PLASTIC DUST BIN**

- **Model No:** GR 716
- **Size:** 330 (D) X 780 (H) MM
- **Volume:** 72 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)
**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Weather Resistance
- Durable & Long Lasting
WASTE SEGREGATION BINS

Model No: GR 741
Size: 350 (D) x 710 (W) x 813 (H) MM
Volume: 42 Ltr x 2

WASTE SEGREGATION BINS
MATERIALS
- Plastic & Fiberglass
FEATURES
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Weather Resistance
- Durable & Long Lasting
- Available in Color Coded Inner Buckets

Model No: GR 775
Size: 406 (D) x 813 (W) x 813 (H) MM
Volume: 60 Ltr x 2

WASTE SEGREGATION BINS
MATERIALS
- Plastic & Fiberglass
FEATURES
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Weather Resistance
- Durable & Long Lasting
- Available in Color Coded Inner Buckets

Model No: GR 776
Size: 406 (D) x 813 (W) x 1219 (H) MM
Volume: 60 Ltr x 3

WASTE SEGREGATION BINS
MATERIALS
- Plastic & Fiberglass
FEATURES
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Weather Resistance
- Durable & Long Lasting
- Available in Color Coded Inner Buckets

Model No: GR 778
Size: 406 (D) x 813 (W) x 1610 (H) MM
Volume: 60 Ltr x 4

WASTE SEGREGATION BINS
MATERIALS
- Plastic & Fiberglass
FEATURES
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Weather Resistance
- Durable & Long Lasting
- Available in Color Coded Inner Buckets
**WASTE SEGREGATION BINS**

**Model No:**
- **GR 815**
  - **Size:** 356 (D) X 712 (W) X 712(H) MM
  - **Volume:** 42 Ltr X 2

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel

**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Available in Color Coded inner Buckets

---

**Model No:**
- **GR 816**
  - **Size:** 410 (D) X 813 (W) X 813(H) MM
  - **Volume:** 60 Ltr X 2

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel

**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing
- Customized Color can be Made
- Available in Color Coded inner Buckets

**BIO - MEDICAL WASTE BINS**

**Model No:**
- **GR 765**
  - **Size:** 430 (D) X 530 (H) MM
  - **Volume:** 55 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)

**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing (Your Logo)
- Inbuilt foot Operated System

---

**Model No:**
- **GR 766F**
  - **Size:** 420 (D) X 180 (W) X 480(H) MM
  - **Volume:** 21 Lts

**MATERIALS**
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)

**FEATURES**
- Customized Printing (Your Logo)
- Inbuilt foot Operated System
- Foot Operated Bin with Wheels
SS PEDAL BIN

**Model No:** GR 756

- **Volume:** 5 Ltr, 7 Ltr, 11 Ltr, 22 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel - SS 202 / SS 304*
- Highly Durable
- Easy Maintenance
- Chrome and Matts Finish Option

SS PEDAL BIN PERFORATED

**Model No:** GR 757

- **Volume:** 5 Ltr, 7 Ltr, 11 Ltr, 22 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel - SS 202 / SS 304*
- Highly Durable
- Easy Maintenance
- Chrome and Matts Finish Option

ASH BIN

**Model No:** GR 759

- **Volume:** 26 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel - SS 202 / SS 304*
- Highly Durable
- Easy Maintenance

SWING LID

**Model No:** GR 758

- **Volume:** 36 Ltr, 52 Ltr, 71 Ltr

**MATERIALS**
- Stainless Steel - SS 202 / SS 304*
- Highly Durable
- Easy Maintenance
PUBLIC AREA BINS

Model No: GR 733
Size: 650 (D) X 1100 (H) MM
Volume: 80 Ltr

PUBLIC AREA BIN

MATERIALS
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)

FEATURES
- Available in Marble Finish
- Durable & Long Lasting

Model No: GR 734
Size: 350 (D) X 800 (H) MM
Volume: 50 Ltr

PUBLIC AREA BIN

MATERIALS
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)

FEATURES
- Available in Marble Finish
- Durable & Long Lasting

Model No: GR 762
Model No: GR 763
Model No: GR 764
Volume: 60 Ltr, 80 Ltr, 110 Ltr

PUBLIC AREA BIN

MATERIALS
- Plastic (PP & LLDPE)

FEATURES
- Available in Marble Finish
- Durable & Long Lasting

Model No: GR 817
Model No: GR 817B

MATERIALS
- EVA/ PVC/ PP

FEATURES
- It is strong fragrance urine screen, designed for male washrooms
- Fragrance available Green Apple, Lemon, Green Grapes, Orange
### TTS PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Item Specification</th>
<th>packing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000802</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>L-60Cm</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000803</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>L- 80Cm</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000142</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>L-60Cm</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000143</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>L- 80Cm</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Handframe with Velcro**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: L-30cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**Telescopic Aluminium Handle**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: H-184mtr
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**Aluminium Handle Red**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: H-140cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**Aluminium Handle Green**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: H-140cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**Aluminium Handle Blue**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: H-140cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**Aluminium Handle Yellow**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: H-140cm
- **Packing**: Piece
GLASS CLOTH CLEAN CM 30
Brand: TTS
Item Specification: WxD-32x10.5
packing: Piece

FLEXIBLE DUSTER BENDY BIT CM 40
Brand: TTS
Item Specification: HxW-40x6
packing: Piece

FLEXIBLE DUSTER BENDY BIT CM 60
Brand: TTS
Item Specification: HxW-60x6
packing: Piece

DUST PAN BLACK WITH LID (CLOSING TYPE)
Brand: TTS
Item Specification: Various
packing: Piece

FLAT MOP MICROBLUE
Brand: TTS
Item Specification: LxW-40x13
packing: Piece

FLAT MOP FRAME MICROBLUE
Brand: TTS
Item Specification: LxW-40x11
packing: Piece
**SINGLE BUCKET TROLLEY PARTITION ACTION PRO 30 L**

Brand: TTS  
Item Specification: WxDxH-38x58x91  
packing: Piece

**SINGLE BUCKET TROLLEY PARTITION ACTION PRO 30 L**

Brand: TTS  
Item Specification: WxDxH-38x58x91  
packing: Piece

**SINGLE BUCKET TROLLEY PARTITION ACTION PRO 30 L**

Brand: TTS  
Item Specification: WxDxH-38x58x91  
packing: Piece

**DOUBLE BUCKET TROLLEY NICK 50 LT**

Brand: TTS  
Item Specification: WxDxH-45x73x93  
packing: Piece

**DOUBLE BUCKET TROLLEY LIGHT 50 LT**

Brand: TTS  
Item Specification: WxDxH-45x80x91  
packing: Piece
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Item Specification</th>
<th>packing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00001502</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>450 gm</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001552</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>450 gm</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001908</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001906</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001905</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001907</td>
<td>TTS</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SINGLE BUCKET TROLLEY NICK PLUS 30 LTR**

Brand : TTS  
Item Specification : WxDxH-71x43x112  
packing : Piece

**JANITOR TROLLEY MAGIC LINE 120 BASIC**

Brand : TTS  
Item Specification : WxDxH-92x65x110  
packing : Piece

**JANITOR TROLLEY MAGIC LINE 350 BASIC**

Brand : TTS  
Item Specification : WxDxH-110x65x92  
packing : Piece

**JANITOR TROLLEY MAGIC LINE 350 LOCKABLE CABINET**

Brand : TTS  
Item Specification : WxDxH-128x65x110  
packing : Piece

**TROLLEY MAGIC LINE 350 LOCKABLE DOUBLE CABINET**

Brand : TTS  
Item Specification : WxDxH-140x65x110  
packing : Piece

**SANITARY BIN 17 LT WHITE**

Brand : TTS  
Item Specification : WxDxH-20x42x54  
packing : Piece
**SANITARY BIN 17 LT GREY**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: WxDxH-20x42x54
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**WINDOW BUCKET**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: WxDxH-54.5x25.5x32
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**WINDOW WIPER**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: W-35Cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**WINDOW WIPER**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: W-45Cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**WINDOW APPLICATOR**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: W-35Cm
- **Packing**: Piece

---

**WINDOW APPLICATOR**

- **Brand**: TTS
- **Item Specification**: W-45Cm
- **Packing**: Piece